
FAREWELL MY CRAZY LOVE 
Words & Music by Joe LaMay 
 
C  (Em)      Am  (G)           F                          C 
Farewell my crazy love your ship has found the sea 
     C        (Em)   Am    (G)        D7                   G 
On courses set for foreign lands of my sweet memory 
Am                                           F 
Don’t think about the times when we were on our knees 
     C       (Em)       Am      (G)        F                Am     G 
Just go your way and live your days in windy harmony  
When skies are red and clouds are low and tears come to you eyes 
Don’t lose you faith in love - don’t lose your mind 
Let the winds of changes blow and let your sadness die 
Tomorrow brings another sun - another chance to fly  
I’ll climb the hill to watch your sails as you drift out to sea 
And pray the winds will blow you hard as they have done to me 
Dreams will come and dreams will go like sailors on the main 
And time may come when you and I will fill our sails again  
F                      G                       C      ( Em)  Am     (G) 
The call of love is nothing more than drifting on the sea 
F                       G                     C          (Em)  Am     (G) 
Waves will crash upon the shore and time will set you free 
    D7                     G 
But please - remember me  
Farewell my crazy love your ship has found the sea 
On courses set for foreign lands of my sweet memory 
Don’t think about the times when we were on our knees 
Just go your way and live your days in windy harmony 
Just go your way and live your days in windy harmony   
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